taining approximately 10 mol fra.ction thallium , was introduced into each one of three special cups, to ivhich electrical contact iJas made by Mercury: Baker's Analyzed 4-9's purity.
Thallium metal: Cominco 6-9's purity.
'l~allous chloride: Electron1.c Space Products, Inc., analytical grade.
.,
.. established rapidly and ma1ntained for at least one week, after uhich a particular test run -v1as discontlnued ~ Follmdng Ives and Janz 9 tbe equ1.Ubrium Has offset by the applicat1on of 0-10 mV potential 1Jet1veen electrode pairs, also -vlith reversed polarity.
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'l"'he current passed in either direction ranged up to 2 x 10 amperes.
'Ihis was repeated for all combinations of the three. electrodes. 'l'he current -vms ahmye found proportional to tile applied potential and on no occasion v1as there a hysteresis effect observed. rl'he current ,.,as applied by a constant current pm~er supplyg), and \vas measured by a. Sargent Recorderh).
'I'he voltage Has· measured by an electrometer 1 ). A.
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